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Although the monitoring technique for ice area by satellite remote sensing had been put to practical use, that of sea ice 
thickness has not been yet established. Measurement of sea ice thickness have been done by the acoustic sonar mounted on the 
submarines (e.g. Rothrock et al., 2008; Melling et al., 2005) or mooring buoys (Richter-Menge et al., 2006). These data set 
showed a thinning of the Arctic sea ice recently. We attempt to develop an algorithm for estimating sea ice thickness using 
PR36 and GR06-36 parameters which derived from the satellite passive radiometers such as AMSR-E and AMSR2. We will 
present the results of validation and fluctuations of ice thickness distribution in the Arctic since 2002. 
 
海氷の面積については衛星観測から把握する手法が確立され実用化されているが、海氷の厚さの監視に関して





部門』の一環として、2002 年から 2011 年にかけてウッズホール海洋研究所が北極海カナダ海盆に設置した係留系

























  Figure 1.  Discrimination of sea ice thickness using     Figure 2.  Fluctuations of Arctic sea ice thickness at every September 10 since  
           the PR36 and GR06-36 parameters derived               2002 using AMSR-E and AMSR2.  
from AMSR-E .                         
